Indicates SSN verification or the reason for non-verification.

Error conditions caused by invalid or missing
data.
101 =
102 =
103 =
110 =
120 =
201 =
202 =
300 =

CAN invalid or missing
SSN invalid or missing
Both CAN and SSN are invalid
CAN unverified
SSN unverified
Surname missing
Given name missing
Date of birth not possible, or letters
invalid or missing
400 = Non-alpha entry was entered in the
Sex field
500 = Input State Code requested a query
for which they have not been
approved. No verification or other
action will be taken
600 = Query is for a public figure whose
record may not be routinely queried
Blank = Input data is valid

SSN
Verification
Screen

Blank = Records failing initial edit checks and not making it as
far as the verification process
V=
SSN is verified
X=
SSN is verified, NUMIDENT indicates individual is
deceased. The Date of Death on the NUMIDENT will
be displayed in the Verified SSN Data field (positions
109-153 of the Type 1 response) for those records
where source of Death data is any source other than a
State that restricts redisclosure of the State reported
Date of Death.
1=
SSN is not in file
3=
Surname matched, but DOB did not match
NUMIDENT. The DOB on the NUMIDENT will be
displayed in the Verified SSN Data field (positions 109153 of the Type I response)
5=
Surname or given name does not match (e.g., SSN
submitted for John Smith belongs to Pam Jones); DOB
was checked.
F=
SSN is verified (surname ignored because no match on
surname +/- 1 letter difference). Surname provided
does not match database for that SSN, but month/year
of Date of Birth, first 3 letters of First Name and the
Middle Initial match. Picks up cases where person has
changed their surname (e.g. marriages, adoptions).
M=
SSN verified via MBR or SSR rather than NUMIDENT
(overlays value of 1')
P=
SSN verified via MBR or SSR rather than NUMIDENT
(overlays value of ‘3')
R=
SSN verified via MBR or SSR rather than NUMIDENT
(overlays value of ‘5')
Z=
Verification code for records in which State submitted a
CAN (claim account number) instead of an SSN. SSA
found the CAN on the MBR, but did not verify the SSN
with the NUMIDENT

*=

&=

The input SSN was not verified. SSA located and
verified the SSN shown in the Verified SSN Data field
(positions 109-153 of the Type I response). Requested
data is provided using the SSN SSA verified.
Requested data is provided using the SSN SSA
verified. The SSN verified was located by substituting
every number in the input SSN with every other number
in the input SSN; this resolves transcription errors.
Multiple SSNs are provided in Verified SSN data field,
up to five. This response will immediately follow a =
response with an alpha verification code in about 1% of
the cases. The multiple SSNs are ones which were
previously issued to individuals. Benefits may or may
not have been paid on the multiple SSNs.

See Page 2 for BIC
codes. BIC codes are
the letters following the
SSN.

The input query data does not match the identifying data on the queried record. This data is provided for informational purposes only on verified queries; it
does not affect the response provided.
1=
3
6=
A=
E=
O=

Ignore this code
Ignore this code
Given name and birth date do not match exactly
Surname and birth date do not match exactly
Surname, given name and birth date do not match exactly
Ignore this code

2 = Birth date does not match exactly
4 = Given name does not match exactly
8 = Surname does not match exactly
C = Surname and given name do not match exactly
F = Ignore this code
Blank=
Match

SSN Verification Screen (cont.)
BIC CODE VALUES
& = Combined A and B beneficiary in the same
payment
A = Primary claimant
B = Aged wife, age 62 or over (1st claimant)
B = Aged husband, age 62 or over (1st claimant)
B2 = Young wife, with a child in her care (1st
claimant)
B3 = Aged wife (2nd claimant)
B4 = Aged husband (2nd claimant)
B5 = Young wife (2nd claimant)
B6 = Divorced wife, age 62 or over (1st claimant)
B7 = Young wife (3rd claimant)
B8 = Aged wife (3rd claimant)
B9 = Divorced wife (2nd claimant)
BA = Aged wife (4th claimant)
BD = Aged wife (5th claimant)
BG = Aged husband (3rd claimant)
BH = Aged husband (4th claimant)
BJ = Aged husband (5th claimant)
BK = Young wife (4th claimant)
BL = Young wife (5th claimant)
BN = Divorced wife (3rd claimant)
BP = Divorced wife (4th claimant)
BQ = Divorced wife (5th claimant)
BR = Divorced husband, age 62 or older 1st
claimant)
BT = Divorced husband (2nd claimant)
BW = Young husband (2nd claimant)
BY = Young husband, with a child in his care (1st
claimant)
C1-C9 =Child (includes minor, student or disabled
child)
CA-CK Child (includes minor, student or disabled
child)
D = Aged widow, age 60 or over (1st claimant)
D1 = Aged widower, age 60 or over (1st claimant)
D2 = Aged widow (2nd claimant)
D3 = Aged widower (2nd claimant)
D4 = Widow (remarried after attainment of age 60)
(1st claimant)
D5 = Widower (remarried after attainment of age 60)
(1st claimant)
D6 = Surviving divorced wife, age 60 or over (1st
claimant)
D7= Surviving divorced wife (2nd claimant)
D8 = Aged widow (3rd claimant)
D9 = Remarried widow (2nd claimant)
DA = Remarried widow (3rd claimant)
DC = Surviving divorced husband, age 60 or over
(1st claimant)
DD = Aged widow (4th claimant)
DG = Aged widow (5th claimant)
DH = Aged widower (3rd claimant)
DJ = Aged widower (4th claimant)
DK = Aged widower (5th claimant)
DL = Remarried widow (4th claimant)
DM= Surviving divorced husband (2nd claimant)
DN = Remarried widow (5th claimant)
DP = Remarried widower (2nd claimant)
DQ = Remarried widower (3rd claimant)
DR = Remarried widower (4th claimant)
DS = Surviving divorced husband (3rd claimant)
DT = Remarried widower (5th claimant)
DV = Surviving divorced wife (3rd claimant)
DW= Surviving divorced wife (4th claimant)
DX = Surviving divorced husband (4th claimant)
DY = Surviving divorced wife (5th claimant)
DZ = Surviving divorced husband (5th claimant)
E = Mother (widow) (1st claimant)
E1 = Surviving divorced mother (1st claimant)

E2 =
E3 =
E4 =
E5 =
E6 =
E7 =
E8 =
E9 =
EA =
EB =
EC =
ED =
EF =
EG =
EH =
EJ =
EK =
EM =
F1 =
F2 =
F3 =
F4 =
F5 =
F6 =
F7 =
F8 =

Mother (widow) (2nd claimant)
Surviving divorced mother (2nd claimant)
Father (widower) (1st claimant)
Surviving divorced father (widower) (1st claimant)
Father (widower) (2nd claimant)
Mother (widow) (3rd claimant)
Mother (widow) (4th claimant)
Surviving divorced father (widower) (1st claimant)
Mother (widow) (5th claimant)
Surviving divorced mother (3rd claimant)
Surviving divorced mother (4th claimant)
Surviving divorced mother (5th claimant)
Father (widower) (3rd claimant)
Father (widower) (4th claimant)
Father (widower) (5th claimant)
Surviving divorced father (3rd claimant)
Surviving divorced father (4th claimant)
Surviving divorced father (5th claimant)
Parent (father)
Parent (mother)
Parent (stepfather)
Parent (stepmother)
Parent (adopting father)
Parent (adopting mother)
Parent (2nd alleged father)
Parent (2nd alleged mother)

NOTE:
Some BICs may be
displayed as a threeposition code (e.g., B01,
C03 etc.) but have the
same meaning as the twoposition code (e.g., B1, C3
etc.)

M=
M1 =
O=
T=

TA =
TB =
TC =
TD =
TE =
TF =
TG =
TH =
TJ =
TK =
TL =
TM =
TN =
TP =
TQ =
TR =
TS =
TT =
TU =
TV =
TW =
TX =
TY =
TZ =
T2 =
T3 =
T4 =
T5 =
T6 =
T7 =
T8 =
T9 =
W=
W1 =
W2 =
W3 =
W4 =
W5 =
W6 =
W7 =
W8 =
W9 =
WB
WC
WF
WG
WJ =
WR=
WT

Uninsured beneficiary (not qualified for
automatic HIB)
Uninsured beneficiary (qualified for automatic
HIB but requests only SMIB)
Combined A and B beneficiary in the same
payment
Fully insured beneficiaries who have elected
entitlement only to HIB (usually but not always
along with SMIB) *Uninsured beneficiary or
renal disease beneficiary only *Deemed
insured (hospital insurance only)
Medicare Qualified Government Employment
(MQGE) primary beneficiary
MQGE aged spouse (1st claimant)
MQGE childhood disability benefits (CDB) (1st
claimant)
MQGE aged widow(er) (1st claimant)
MQGE young widow(er) (1st claimant)
MQGE parent (male)
MQGE aged spouse (2nd claimant)
MQGE aged spouse (3rd claimant)
MQGE aged spouse (4th claimant)
MQGE aged spouse (5th claimant)
MQGE aged widow(er) (2nd claimant)
MQGE aged widow(er) (3rd claimant)
MQGE aged widow(er) (4th claimant)
MQGE aged widow(er) (5th claimant)
MQGE parent (female)
MQGE young widow(er) (2nd claimant)
MQGE young widow(er) (3rd claimant)
MQGE young widow(er) (4th claimant)
MQGE young widow(er) (5th claimant)
MQGE disabled widow(er) (1st claimant)
MQGE disabled widow(er) (1st claimant)
MQGE disabled widow(er) (2nd claimant)
MQGE disabled widow(er) (3rd claimant)
MQGE disabled widow(er) (4th claimant)
MQGE (CDB) (2ND claimant)
MQGE (CDB) (3rd claimant)
MQGE (CDB) (4th claimant)
MQGE (CDB) (5th claimant)
MQGE (CDB) (6th claimant)
MQGE (CDB) (7th claimant)
MQGE (CDB) (8th claimant)
MQGE (CDB) (9th claimant)
Disabled widow, age 50 or over (1st claimant)
Disabled widower, age 50 or over (1st claimant)
Disabled widow (2nd claimant)
Disabled widower (2nd claimant)
Disabled widow (3rd claimant)
Disabled widower (3rd claimant)
Disabled surviving divorced wife (1st claimant)
Disabled surviving divorced wife (2nd claimant)
Disabled surviving divorced wife (3rd claimant)
Disabled widow (4th claimant)
Disabled widower (4th claimant)
Disabled surviving divorced wife (4th claimant)
Disabled widow (5th claimant)
Disabled widower (5th claimant)
Disabled surviving divorced wife (5th claimant)
Disabled surviving divorced husband (1st
claimant)
Disabled surviving divorced husband (2nd
claimant)

